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Mr. Homer Davenport, whose fame is
world wide, is an run need for a lectureHARMONIOUS AND

WITHOUT FRICTION
in this city April 13, at Sbivley's Opera
House. Ia comparatively few years he
has come to be recognized as the most

Against the

1905 Tair
No Appropriation Has Been

Made and the Outlook is
Gloomy.

original and forcefal cartoonist in
American journalism, and so great is the
populapi'y of his work that his original
drawings are eagerly 6ought for all sortsis the The Republican Countij Convention Is Run on

Schedule TimeA Few Sore Spots.
.

and conditions of people. At the height
ot the adverse criticism on the candidacy
of Admiral Dewy for President, Daven- -Most.Important part drew a picture of the gallant old
admiral standing on the hridga of the
Olympia, and with the smoke of the
battle of the Manila Bay flying thick
about him. Beneath it were the words.

The appropriation for the Lewis and
Clark Fair has been turned down by
Coneros by a vote that does ot augur
well for the final success of the matter.
The Oregon delegation and the friends
of the Fair are yet hopeful of the final
success of the bill, but it does not look
good. The appropriation has been
scaled from $2,250,000 to $450,000 and
even tMs pittance has been denied.
There are millions of dollars for pensions
and millions of dollars for naval im
provements and all kinds of money for
(Hher schemes, but the Oregon country
is so far lsft out in the cold. There are
a few small hy. statesmen in Congress
who are anxious to make records, and
that accounts for the trouble.

"Lest We Forget." The effect of the
cartoon was instantaneous. It brought
Dewy letters from hundreds of admhers
all over the country and so great was
the attention it. attracted that its author
was requested to send it to Washington
to be placed on exhibition. The re
quest was complied with and the
picture drew such a crowd that the po-

lice finally ordered it taken from the
window in which it was disolaved.

The Republican convention of
Clackamas county was convened
in Clackamas County on Wednes-
day morning with some 160 of the
faithful and some that were not so
faithful in their places and ready
to do the bidding of the big chief.
From start to finish Senator Brow-ne- ll

was it. The programe for the
convention was made up the night
before in the' office of Senator
Brownell and J. U. Campbell at
which conference only a dozen or
so of the faithful were permitted to
be present,.'

The convention was called to-

gether by Hon. J. U. .Campbell
and its object stated. Senator Brow-

nell was nominated and elected
temporary chairman and on taking
his seat made a set speech ex-

plaining how grand and good the
Republican party is. The Sen-

ator's speech was not greatly ap-

plauded and his references to Pres-

ident Roosevelt were by no man

commending the efforts of United
States Senator Mitchell and Fultori
in their efforts to develop material
interest in the state of Oregon and
their strong support of an Isthmian
canal; endorsing the proposed di-

rect primary nominations law and
instructing the delegates to the
state convention to introduce and
advocate the adoption by the con-

vention of a resolution commending

the primary nominations bill to the
people of Oregon for their approval.
Resolutions were adopted declaring
for a liberal and progressive policy
in the building of new roads and
tavoring the electing of Road Sup-

ervisors instead of having them ap-

pointed and instructing the Legis-

lature delegation to support a bill
to that effect.

The following are the Congres-
sional delegates: J. C. Bradley,
Henry Hornschuch, George C.
Brcwnell, B. Greaves, Geoi'ge W

Prosser, J. U. Campbell, W. S.

The manufacturers of Royal Baking
Powder have had forty years of scientific
experience.

Every method of bread-and-ca-
ke rais-

ing has been exhaustively studied in this
country and abroad.

The result is a perfect product in Royal
Baking Powder. There is no substitute
for it. The purity and efficiency of
Royal Baking Powder have been
mended by the highest authorities.

These facts mean two important
things to all housekeepers:

First: that Royal Baking Powder is
i

healthful and makes wholesome food.

Second: that Royal Baking Powder
makes food good to taste.

Advanea on Alfalfa Seeds.
Rosalia, Wash., April 6 The grow-

ing popularity of alfalfa, which has near-
ly doubled its acreage in the Inland
Empirt each of the lat three years,
makes such a demand for alfalfa seed
that it is expected the price will reach
$20 per cwt. before the sowing season
closes. The wholesale price advanced
2s cents a hundred last week, and an-

other advance is In sight.

John R. McLean, brother-in-la- to Ad-

miral Dewy afterward offered for it a
price that surprised Davennort into
agreeing to part with it, although it had
been his attention to keep it in his col-

lection. Other cartoons have brought
him no leas renown, and even the public
.men whom he has most, often impaled
on the point of his keen pen have sought
for his pictures to keep as mementos of
the camp&igojthey have gone through.
Seats on sale at Huntley's, 50 cents to
any part of the house, Shively'a Opera
House, April 13. To his other achieve-
ments, Homer Davenport now promises
to add the distinction of a lecture: of the
first order. It takes a peculiar sort of
quality to succeed in the declining realm

ner well received. Hon. Frank Ryder, W. H. Howell, James

For Condensed Mik Factory.
Astoria, Or., April 6. A meeting of

the dairymen of this vicinity ha3 boen
held here for the purpose of establish-
ing a condensed milk plant in Astoria.
Those present looked favorably on the

Griffeth was elected secretary of Dickey, C. B. Smith, John Heurth,
Bud Thompson, D. W. Kinnaird,the convention and they were then of the jesture platform. Learning and

even oratory cannot insure against fail-

ure. Seats on sale at Huntley's.
ready for business. The following

proposition, and it is believed that the
requisite $18,000 can be raised for the
purpose Irom the dairymen themselves.

BAKING POWDER
ABSOLUTELY PURE

committees appointed after which

the convention adjourned until
after dinner at one o'clock. (

A committee of five wa appoint-

ed on credentials as follows: C.
H. Dye, R. 8cott, Dr. CU Smith,

E.NP. Rands and , N. Bramhall.
A committee of five was also ap-

pointed on permanent organizations,

as follows: J. U. Campbell, Chris
Shubel, Frank Jaggar. E. H. Burk"-har- t

and John Taming.'--- .

A committe of five was appointed

Must $erve Six Months In Prison.
Senator Burton, of Kansas was Wed-

nesday denied a new trial and sentenced
to six months iq the Iron County Jail
and to pay a flue of $2,500.

Seuator Burton, who in senior Senator
from Kansas, was convicted, after an
exhaustive trial, in which various letters
from him to the llialto Grain & Securi-
ties Company, the checks which he re-

ceived in payment for his services in be-

half of the concern before the Postoliice,
and the testimony of numerous agents
of the Government were introduced.
Senator Burton's defense was that he
was acting merely In the capacity of an

Ernest Rands, T. F. Ryan,. Frank
McGinnis, L. E. Williams, Ed E.

Taylor. '

The delegation to the state con-

vention is as following: C. A.

Miller, N. Blair , W. W. Smith, G.
'

E. Hayes, E. E. Judd, H. W.

Trembath, George C. Brownell,

J. U. Campbell, J. L.. Kruse, C.

G. Huntley,-J- . C. Bradley, T. F.

Ryan, C. Scheubel, G. B. Dimick,
S. E. Card, D. H. Burghardt, J.
WMcKay, Frank Talbert.

C. G. Huntley, of Oregon City;
Frank Jaggar, Carus, and J. N.

Bramhall, of Bull Run, were nomi-

nated for representatives. The

Street Car Strike Threatened.
San Francisco, April 6. The p'ople

of thm city are disturbed over the pros-
pect of another big street railway strike,
The union has made demands for 27j
cents an hour wages and that "no more
students" be engaged. The union as,
eerts the company is bringing men to be
broken in under promise to remain in
case of a strike. The company agreed
to the advance but refused to stop the
breaking in of the men. As a result the
union men refused to instruct all th
students, but no action was takeu by

attorney, and did not employ his Sen
atorial influence work.

ilb company, me carmen's executive
committee at their meeting tonight,
uctiuou uui io eiriKB tomorrow and to
await the nnlnnmu nf lha raff iioa

Announcement

Extraordinary.

Now Is the time to clean bouse clean
yoor system first, drive out the microbes
of winter with Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea . It will keep yen well all sum-
mer. 85 cents. Tea or Tablets. -

Chronic Bronchitis Cured.

piruip, tue Biuuenis,

on resolutions; Hon. G. E. Hayes,
LivyStipp, C. A. Miller, C. A.

Lakin and W. H. Klein smith.
The state delegation which was

nominated by acclamation, was in-

structed for G. B. Dimick, of Ore-

gon City, for Presidential elector;

C. H, Dye of' Oregon City, for

Joint Representative with Multno-

mah County; Circuit Judge T. A.

McBride and Prosecuting Attorney
H. A. Allen for renomination in the

county ticket, which was renomi-

nated throughout is as follows:
Commissioner, T. B. Killin;

Sheriff, J. R. Shaver; Clerk, F. A.

Sleight; Treasurer, Enos Cahill;
Recorder, Henry E. Stevens; As

A Dozen Times a Night:

i liaVfi liar) t run ,! 1.1.11"For ten venrs 1 hail nhi-nni- hm. trouble for vpnro nnrl It Un.,..,. .... i- J - v.. . u.in, Ul UH'
Chitis so bad that. At ti
speak above a whisper," writes Mr.
Joseph. Ooffraan, of Montmorenci, Ind.sessor, J. K Nelson; Purveyor,

John W. Meldrum- - School Superin i ineu ait remedies available, but with
no success. Forturmtnlv m

. - . , iu Gallic bu Uttllthat I was obliged to get up at least a,
dozen times a night," says Mr. Owero
uuiin of Benton Ferry, TW. Va. "Inever received any permanent benefit
Irom any medicine until I took Foley's
Kidney Cure After using two bottles.I was cured." As a preventive and cure
for bright s disease and Diabetes, Fo-
ley s Kidney Cure is unequaled. Itquickly cures all Kidney and bladder
troubles. Knr pnla hv H, i i

tendent, J. C. Zinser; Coroner, R.

L. Holman. Livy Stipp and H. W.

Trembath were nominated for Jus

suggested that I try Foley's Hone and
Tar. ,Its effect was almost miraculous,
and I am now cured of the disease. On
my recommendation ninny people have

Sixth Judicial District. The entire
county ticket was renominated,

and Earnest P. Rands, of Oregon

City, was elected chairman of the
County Central Committee.

tice of the Peace and Constable, useu roiey-- s money and Tar, and alwavs
with satisfaction." Hold hv UnnH

Mr. Elmore Rice

THE GREAT, VIOLINIST

Will Give a Violin Recital at the

respectively of the Oregon City Bros. & Co. ' OO "uuhicjj JJl'JU. 0.

District.
A platform was adopted endors

THEY HAVE STOOD THE TESTPretty Easter Weddirg.
The marriage of Tom P. Randall, the

ing the administration of President
Roosevelt and commending the pre-

cedent he has established in set clever postmaster of Oregon City, to
Mies Nellie Boyd, was solemnized Sun They Need No Introduction

tfin W I Ti-itrr-

tling labor disputes by arbitration, day evening at eight o'clock at the
Episcopal Church in this city. The
marriage ceremony was solemnized by

$3 and 3.50 ShoeTHE BEST
PHOTOGRAPHS

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH- -:

.

Monday evening, April J 8th, at 8:30 p. m.

Kev. r. K. mmmond, the beautiful
ring service of the Episcopal church be-

ing used. ' The church was beautifully
decorated with Calla Lillies and other

Have been on the Market for near-
ly a half century, and have the
reputation of being the best shoes
made in the world for the price.
Fully equal in '
STYLE, QUALITY

This will hi the event of the season.

Don't fail to hear him.

flowers appropriate to the occasion.
The wedding was attended by a large

and admiring crowd of newly married
couples, admiring friends and relatives.
After the ceremony the wedding party
repaired to the house of the bride where
an informal reception was held. They
boarded a late car for Portland and left
on the late train for Puget Hound points.
They will return next week and will be
at home to their friends In Oregon City.

AND SERVICE
to the kind you have been

paying $5 and $6 for.

iniWMni'iiiwMiiwtu.uaaBaai
Our new Spring and Summer

line has arrived in all the
latest lasts. We carry them
in all widths and leathers,

such as Patent Carona, Patent
Kid. Vicis. Velnurc nnH Rrtv

T. W.COLE 7i

Whiskies,
and Cigars

Calf. They are

All goods boujjnt in bond
Purity and quality guarai teed

Nothing Equal to Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for

Bowel Complaints in Children.
''We have used Chambeilain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in our
family for years," says Mrs. J . B. Cooke
of Nederland's, Texas. "We have given
it to all of our children. We have used
other medicines for the same purpose,
bnt never found anything to equal
Chamberlain's. If you will use it as
directed it will always cure." For sale
by Geo. A. Harding.

Tht Safe and Sure Kidney Remedy.

The surest and safest remedy for all
kidney and bladder diseases is Foley's
Kidney Cure. It will cure slight dis-

orders in a few dnys and will cure
Bright's disease and Diabetes if taken
in time and even in the most advanced
stages it never fails to give comfort and

Absolutely
Guaranteed

Oncejworn they are always
worn. For comfort and ease
they cannot be surpassed.

Z:

Some famous Old brands
James E. Pepper Kentucky Bourbon

in the city can be found at the
old Cheney Gallery, Tenth and
Main Streets, known now as
the New York Gallery.

ARTHUR KAISER,
Photographer.

Prices from 50c to $ i 5.00 per
doz. Call and see show cases.
The work speaks for itself.

Old Sam Harris Kentucky Bourbon
OldRoxbury Rye

We also have an excellent line of ladles'
and chlldrens' shoes of reputable makes.

J. mTPtke
relief. If yon notice any irregularitiesCor. Railrad Ave. and Mcrfn Sts. Clothier and Turttisber, Oregon City, Oregoncommence taking it at once. Sold by
Huntley Bros. & Co.


